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Appointment til Hairy Burton Lewis (o the post cil full-lini' 1 
executive secretary of the Turiance C'humbiT of Commerce at a 
yearly salary of $5000 was authorized yesterday afternoon by the 
Irnard of directors, it was announced today by James I/. Lynch, 
Chamber picsident. Lewis took over- the office loday. Mrs. Leon 
ard Young remain.", as assistant* 
secretary.

Lewis is widely known in the 
field of aviation and was recom 
mended to Chamber directors hy 
(Menu II. Eastman, transporta 
tion manager of the Los Angc-

f Commerce. At
d Mrs. Lewis- anil
n are residing in
idi. but plan toManhattan I!, 

move to Tun-;

Youth Held by 
Police Admits 
12 Car Thefts

idatii
scon ac-

bo seemed.

I hi
The. new executive secretary of 

Torrance Chamber Is a 
Millet, sincere type of individual 
who modestly refrains from talk 
ing about himself. However, his 
career as listed in "Who's Who 
In Aviation," icveals many note 
worthy accomplishments as a 
business executive? and pilot. 
Among his awards are the Dis 
tinguished Flying Cross, Croix 
ile Gue

vitll purloining 
mbiles which 
for a while,

and Mons Star. 
"Who's Who in Aviation" lists 

Lewis' business record as: "Vice 
president Williams Aircraft Cor- 
poralion and Roger Q. Williams! v,..., 
School of Aeronautics. Toledo,' iV,,','.,,. 
Ohio, since I'.MO; assistant vice ... .... i
president, insurance director and   •",.,„. 
operations supi'i-intendcnt of Pa 
American Ail ways, 1928-31; pic

Charged 
least 12 auto: 
drove around
turned them to where he started 
or abandoned them wherever his 
gasoline ran out, William Castle, 
16, employee of the Columbia 
Steel Company at Torrance, was 
airesled last night. Arraigned 
before City Judge O. B. Willed 
In Torrance this morning, he 
was certified to the juvenile 
court.

Castle told officers h< 
know the whereabouts 
father or mother, but he 
living with bis grand

didn't

ident. Gull & Caribbean Air-

aura Franklin at 25122 
St., Lomita. He was ar- 

A'hcn he started to drive 
off the Columbia Steel 

Company lot in which officers 
found a crash helmet belonging

ampaign 
aid, is a

j thorized expenditu 
! for improvement

tabulation of Fnuith War Loan bond sales are yet In- 
Hlllman It. Lee, chairman of the Torrance War Finance 

'e, indicated today that total purchases since the cuiront 
begun has exceeded the $-100.000 mark, which, he 
approach to the $050,000 quota set for Torrance. 

The house-to-house campaign, 
which has been ended, brought 
liberal responses from the resi 
dential districts', more than $12,- 
000 having been collected from 
that souicc.

Corporal ion Sales 
Sales to corporations began 

coming in (his. week which have 
gone a long way toward advanc 
ing to the $050.000 goal. Not- 
able among these was the Na 
tional Supply Company, with 
$75,000; So. California Edison

Srenshaw Blvd. 
improvement 
Plan Revealed

County Supervisor Hauge 
advifed that the board at 

 ting last Tuesday has
of $51.000 

if Crenshaw

  ways, 1932-34; aviation survey of| th.., 
southern states for possible I , onK

car Tin 
downfall hi

freight '. 1934-36; aviati
manager of Lubbock, Texas, 
Chamber of Commerce, 1930."

Hit1 military lecord as listed 
in "Who's Who" is: "Pilot ob 
server R.F.C., England, 1915-19; 
assistant model airway control 
office, U. S. Army Air Corps, 
1919-28; Venezuelan' Air Service; i rc 
Hon. Pilot Officer, R.A.F." He j w< 
learned to fly in the R.F.C. at 
Uxbridge, England, in 1915, and '»' 
has logged 4,859 hours.

Lewis was born in Halletts- 
ville, Texas, March 1, 1897. He 
was awarded his B.A. degree at 
the University of Dayton in 1924 
and an LL.B. at La Salle 

iity, Philadelphia,

caused his
d to W. S. Brunskill nl 

24555 Woodward ave., Iximita.
In addition to the ear that 

caused his arrest, the youngstei 
allegedly admitted taking the 
following automobiles in the last 
few days, thus solving a number 
of car theft case's that have kept 
Torrance police1 aleit for (he latt

TORRANCE HIGH SCHOOL WIN 1 Li! CLASS 44 GRADUATES 
. . . Front tow Shirley McVic.,,, Ruth Kerber. Joyce Rossitc-, 
Mary Katluyn Kcliy, J. A. Bjrrington, Jr., Dorothy Kelton, Bcv-

Torrance High School 
Winter Class of 1944 
Graduating Tonight

erly h,!,t', 
Mflloy, Da 
Myllymaki

ly Blackburn. Lori 
and Loraine Schn idt.

M—An 
nby, J-ou

Former Cowboy, Now a Chipper 
At Calship, Wins $25 Bond for
Designing Time-Saving Tool

Wi llggc

Uni 
1932.

He is a member of the Quiet 
Birdmali, World War Birds, A.F. 
A.M., American Legion, National 
Sojourners and the B.P.O.E. 

"Who's Who" also lists Lewis

  a.s the author of "Airline Traf 
fic Management, 1941; and Air- 
purl Management. I'lll."

Madrid Avenue 
Segments Will 
J3e Abandoned

Two small "paper streets" 
were ordered abandoned by the 
Torrance city council at an ad 
journed regular session held late 
Monday afternoon

City inapt- show 100 feet north 
and 100 feet south of 203rd st. 
desijirtatcd as Madrid ave., never 
improved or used for street pur 
poses. The council took the 

f view that the "street" segments 
are not needed in that locality 
now, nor likely to be for some 
time to come. The surrounding 
property is owned by the city 
under tax deed title and the city 
has an opportunity to dispose of 
the land to advantage, it was

ffrairl.
^f Four members of the council 

were present at the session and 
voted unanimously to stait aban 
donment proceedings.

Th

\ Willys sedan, 
  Columbia Steel

nicr not known.
covered.
Ford sedan, tak<

lional Supply lot and recovered.

Like mo.st all other lii);i'M eiluralion 
try, the present war Inih taken its toll f 
school. The graduating class of 21 t 

parking lot, j tonight at the school auditorium is t 
This car was yeais, slates Harold Perry, the princip

Unless sonjelli 
happens in Die i

stolen fr

from Na-

graduate

yet identified. on th: 
coupe, registered to A. C. | ating 
, 2553 21»th St., taken j Schi

will be only 16 of Hie 21 appear
stage during the giadu-

from National Supply lot Jan. 30 j win
and ed after being aba

1 Aiidito
the coi

at « o'clock.

doned at 248th and Narbonn 
Lomita, on Jan. 31.

Chrysler sedan, registered to 
Floyd F. Alfoid, 24339 Narbonne, 
Lomita, recovered when left on 
Columbia Steel lot yesterday.

Studebaker "pick up" truck,

(Co Pai 4-A)

Mrs. Louis Brossart 
Sponsors Army Tug

Near Torrance 
Starting Soon

As a result of negotiations 
which have been pending for the 
past six months, a housing pro 
ject calling for construction of 
180 units on a 20-acru subdivi 
sion on East 182nd St., between 
Normandie and Vermont aves., 
at a cost of $800,000 is expected 
to be under way before the end 
of the present month and is a 
part of $£550,000 worth of new 
housing |irojects pi ejected for 
the Torrance area, according to 
information revealed by Pat 
MaeDonneil, Area Federal Hous 
ing Center manager. 
' Promoting the piojcct is Daw-

Mr Lon it of 22020
So. Fiyueroa st. was chosen as 
the sponsor for a 96-foot Army 
tug built by the Wllmington 
Boat Works and launched last 
Saturday morning. Mis. R. Le- 
ger of Lynwood was matron of 
honor. The ladies' husbands are 
employed at that plant.

clses are scheduled to b'gm.
Four in Service

Five members of the class at
already In the aimed services
four In the U. S. Navy and i n
In the U. S. Coast (Juard. Thosi

! in the Navy, all anxii
• a whack at the Japs 
Pearl Harbor and tin 
IMK .Nipponese atrocities inflicted ] |, 
iijuiii prisoners of war ill the

, riulippiee!-- and elsewhere as re 
vealed to the American public

; dm ing the past week, are: 
Monty Koch, Jim Prime, Stuart 
Smith and Paul Sven.sk. But 
they arc no more anxious than 
is Wallace Woods, who went into 
the Coast Cunril, to put Him- 
hito and To jo where they belong. 
All the«? five have been issued 
diplomas which will be delivered 
to their patents unless they git 
leave to come here in person, 
which is not expected. 

One Man ill (la

School Auction 
TD Kelp Sell 
Siamps,

the California .Shipbuilding Cor) 
.1. D. Poston, who makes his hon 
awarded a $25 war bond.

Poston designed a tool now in 
is found to not only save time* 

nln ' but increase efficiency. It m:iy 
'"K" be used for .several purpo.-es. 
1'et either as a ripping tool for nsi 1 
any' in making the proper prcpara- 

lion of shell joints for welding, 
or in pro-fabrication, as well as 
on hulls wherever seams an 1 
tight. Seams can be cleaned out 
at the average of from 4 to  !'» 
feet per minute and eliminates 
burning, which takes twice as 
long, also chipping, which takes 

j twice as long. When the chip 
per completes the operation the 
seam is ready for welding, ac 
cording lo Calship advici

Memhcis of Cie (acuity and 
pupils of the Torrance Elemen 
tary school were responsible for 

get | the sale of $438.80 In stamps and 
"Be I$300 in Fourth War Loan bonds 

during the past week. Now it 
proposed to conduct an auc- 

jn sale tomorrow, Feb. -I, to 
icentuate this week's sale

About 100 of the tools arc used 
dally at the Calship yard.

Potion is S4 years ot 2gi . 
native of Oklahoma, when 

  was a cowboy and ranch i > i 
i man. He came to Califori 
I eight years ago. He worked f 
'the National Supply Company 
I Torrance as a chipper for 2

According to Bernard J. j years, also at the Columbia Ste, 
Strand, principal, contributions' Coipoia:ion plant as chip|>er to 
of articles to be auctioned aroj'l months.
being donated by teachers, pu- > He went to Calship 29 month 
pils and parents such as canned, ago as a chipper.
foods, novelties, art objects,

There will be only 
man piesent with the class when 
thi 1 diploma." are handed out to 
night he is J. A. liarrington. 
Jr., who will be leaving within 

days to begin hi

n Home1 !:, Inc., on property] Olln 
 ned by Judge Frank Carrelllar 

Gardena. The houses are

actual tr 
the Navy. H 
lime ago, but   

higl

ig for service with
some

toys, picture books, games, ban 
diwork, jewelry and other aiti

These donations are to be sold 
to the highest bidder wh 
receive the equivalent of 
amount paid in either stamps 
bonds. No bond will be

status at that plant is a chipper 
foreman-instructor, Ways 1 to 7 
Fusion is married, has four chil 
dren and resides with his fam 
ily at 23001 Eshelman St., Route

large or stamp sales too small 
for the school to handle, the 
principal said.

Two auction sales will be heU! 
tomoirow. Tlie first by the up 
per glades and adult friei
tween 8:30 and 10 i Thi

will j 1 ' To. ranee.

h fest Service 
Center Assured 
For Torrance

blvcl. from Rosecrans to Redon 
do Beach blvd.. at the north lim 
its of Torrance.

This information was bailee' 
with satisfaction at the office of 
City Engineer Glenn Jain this 
morning. Jain said the City ol 
Torrance is "ready to go" on its 
pint of this project between Re 
dondo Beach blvd. and 190th st.

"The project has been ap 
proved by government author! 
ties and we are ready to advei 
tise for bidy. and hope to get thi 
work started just as soon as wi

n ft 
rainy

assured that the wintei
season Jain ad

Completion of the work by the1 
ty and county will fill the last

unimprc 
.  blvd. and 
ain hiehwi 
and the v

 ed part of 
/ill open an- 
y between 
st part

Ix>s Angeles and Hollywood, Jain 
declaied.

Estimated cost of the pro 
posed improvement in Torrance 
h- placed at .$28.000.

Co., $15,000; Torrance Munici 
pal Water Department, $60,000; 
Southern California Gas Com 
pany, $4,000.

Membeis of the Torrance IVJ- 
tary club .set aside last Thurs 
day night a.s "Bond Rally Night" 
and they are credited with hav 
ing made sal.-s amounting In 
$10,000.

Among fraternities, the Tor 
rance lodge of Moose ha.- sub 
scribed $1,300 more than its 
quota of $4,000 to the fund 
which is being used to fight the 
war to a successful conclusion 

put Hitlei and Hirohito
of husine and  liminate them

ond aucti ill b

members

to be one and two-bedroom units
fully 
and

equipped with floor, 
ater heaters.

A representative of the build 
ers Is quoted as saying that 
contnicts have been let and that 
actual construction only awaits 
commitments from the Federal
Ho Ad

Torrance Plant Playing Major 
tfiole In Building Landing Craft

With om-loiirth of the Navy's 1941 .ship construction appro 
priation set aside for priority production of -15,000 landing ciaft, 
a Torrance manufacturer of war material will take a major part 
in the planned invasion of Axis stiongholils, Hear Adm. Joseph 
H. Di?frees, USN (ret.), Inspector of naval material, Eleventh Naval 
District, announced today. * ~ ~ ' -  -------

Helping to produce the essen 
tlal craft Is thi? National Sup 
ply Company, 1524 Border ave. 
the admiral said.

The 45.000 landing ciaft will 
.-ugment a large landing craft j jH-cted 
.liel, at present numbering 20,-iciafl 
000, Undersecretary of the Navy 
'allies V. Forrestal slated re- 
cently. New craft will range 
from nuall amphibious tuictors 

ompaiutively new huge LSTs
nd the over-all program 

total five billion dollars.
U:ilid-secretary Forreslal 

,.'in' invasion dates are all 
1 .letei mined, making the nee. 
landing ciafl acute. He stri 
that success or failure of

will

sionary forces will depend pri 
marily upon whether or not the 
landing craft are available in 
sufficient quantities.

"Heavy casualties can be ex- 
hut tin 1 more landing 
1 have on Invasion day, 

the more power we can put In 
our punch, the more versatile 
our attack can be. and tin- lowei 
the casualties will be," he said

Approximately 15,000 riibbei
boats, rafts and miscellaneous
craft will ho constructed to a 

aid company invasion fleets, the un 
idy deisecietary said, fust of II;. 
for, landing craft program does not 
-ii'd include armament and anmiuni 
va- lion, he declared.

I by the
permitted to j p r j m a r y grades and adult j t 

 chool course, i friends between 10:30 and 11:30 
of the class! a.m. Parents of (he children are 

'e: ! urged to attend and join in the 
Daisy Estelle Blackburn, Thel- [ bidding.

ma Doi is Daniels, Ramona Ruth | Tn<. -u-udes sold mav be 
DeBra, Beverly Virginia Fonts, '• cMmnt hy lh[. purchaser in ad- 

dition to receiving either stamps 
or bonds, since those sold are 
donated. However, if any pur 
chaser wishes lo donate the ar 
ticles back to the school, il will 
be held over for a possible fu-

Tn surcd of

Dorothy Jean Kelton, Mary Kath- 
ryn Kelly, If ill h Elizabi 
ber, Anna llcrnai 

Shirley McVic.n 
Myllymaki. Barbi 
by, Hazel Joye

Maloy. 
Louise Mae 
Jean Quini- 

.oss-ilei, Lor-
Ju Kchniidt, Lorraine 
Stanley and Elizabeth

In Absentees 
f !ne program will 
o the absent mem 
as:i to be delivered

Tribut
A feature 

be a tribute 
bers of the 
by Barbara Qulmby.

Contributions of the girls of 
the class to the war effort will 
be explained by Kathisn Kelly. 
Achievements of the class will 
be reviewed by Ituth Elizabeth 
Kerber, who will then present 
the class gift to the school.

Presentation of the winter 
class of 1044 will be made by 
John A. 'liarrington, followed by
pli'sentation 
Principal Harold 10.

by 
IVrry and

Elizabeth F. Parks, 
public is invllcd lo tin

i:oT.\itv SIM AKI:U
"Debunking tin 1 

gaiula" will hi
Meat Piopa- 
topic tonight

ny U'ban, guest -speaker at

Win
LI large 
dinni'i
rlllhlliiu:

club din 
assiiciali'd will: 

g company. The 
at the Woman's

tun? sale of m<
stamps to help will the war.

The auction Mile will be held 
in the schcol 'auditorium. The 
public is invited lo assist the 
school's effort in the Fourth 
War Horn! drive.

Local Area Youths 
In U. S. Navy Service

Volunteering lor enlistment in 
the Navy, five local area youths, 
all 17 years of age, were sworn 
in this week, it was announced 
today by Geoige W. Saunders, 
specialist recruiter first class, 
in charge of the San Pedro Navy 
recruiting station.

Those e' listed were: Don A. 
Baxter, Ji., 1221 Acacia St., Tor- 
lance; Paul Trujlllo, 1647 Carson 
st., Torrance; Alden I!. Whittier, 
Mill 257th st, Harbor City: 
Jerry A. Yancey, Jr., 723 Harbor 
Hills, Loinlta; Willle P. Mcscr, 
1872 N. Palos Verdcs drive, Lo

c.per.ing of an office to be 
iignated as a "Service Ccntei 

for Community Chest Ageni'ies," 
it was announced loday by Hill- 
man Lee, who was chairman of 
the recent L. A. Area War CheM 
drive in this community.

Establishment of the office l.« 
anticipated in the near future, 
probably by the last week \r. 
February, if present plans carry. 
The office will be provided with 

full-time clerical personnel

The boy: arc at a

ur millet i 
dncli Inatiui 
naming pi

station, wheie they 
MM their Navy lii 
a n d seamanship 

M|, Saunders .said.

handle any cases that may arise 
in Torrance mid the agency pro 
poses to extend Its services over 
a wide field area, such as fam 
ily welfaie, child welfare, group 
work and health aids, it was an 
nounced.

irs. B. F. Townsend 
Dies at Long Beach

The many friends of Mrs. B. 
F. Towmcn'd will reyiet to hear 
of her passing following an 
emergency operation at Long 
Beach. She was taken ill on 
Munilay, Jan. 2-1, and died the 
following Thursday, Jan. 27.

She is smvived by her hus 
I and, live sons, two daughter.- 
and 18 grandchildren. The sons 
are: O. K, Doming!!! 1/.; Herman 
am! lien, Keduniln Beach; Swain, 
Houston, Tex, and Joe of Tor- 
ranee. The daughters: Mrs. 1. 
Pearce, Keystone; Mrs. Oma Lee 
Uos.se(t, Torrance.

I'ASAItrJNA (iUKST
Dr. K. F. Slckiiiaini enter 

(. ilied as her guesl lasl Wed 
nesday her nephew, Carl Frank, 
a South Pasadena contractor.

J. D. POSTEN . . . Torrance 
resident, winner of "Suggestion 
Contc-.t," who was awarded a 
$25 War Bond by Calship for 
creating a chipping tool used in 
piefabncation as well as on hulls 
of ships where seams are tight, 
saving much time and increas 
ing efficiency. Lower picture 
shows tool parts.

Ci!y Clerk's Office 
3e!d Open Later to 
Register Voters

City Clerk Bartlett announced 
today that his office will Le 
open daily from 8 a.m. to B p.m.

except Saturday- for the reg- j 
iiitratlon of voli'is. The Salur-1 
day hums will lie from 8 a.m. I

Council Votes 
$590 Refund on 
Tax Deed Land

At (he adjourned regular ses 
sion of the Torrance city coun 
cil late Monday afternoon a re 

i'l of $580 was authorized to 
California National Builders 

.1:1.1 the Investment Securities 

.'...npany.
It was explained that the or- 

-.m,/inions involved had held an 
i;lil ii.ii and conn act for the pur- 
ch.i.-e of 59 parcels of property 
in block 0901 ir. the City of Tor- 
ranee executed in April, 1943. 
The option was to run for CO 
days with a proviso that in 
event priorities for certain pio- 
posed construction wefe not ob 
tained, the city would return the 
deposit at the expiration of the 
60-day period. Application for 
the refund had not been made 
until reconily.

Following this act :on the city

from promoting any future 
wars. Moose officials say they 
have not stopped yet.

The Grand Theatie, of which 
Jack Dabhs it1 manager, has be 
come an authorized agency for 
the sale of U. S. war bonds. The 
theatre has cooperated loyally 
with other agencies in promotion 
of war bond sales.

Torture Stories Help
Chairman I-ec advises thnt 

since disclosure of the tortures 
inflicted by Japane.se on Ameri 
cans and Filipinos taken a.s pris- 
DI crs of war following the fall 
of Hainan and Coiregidor it has 
aroused many people to the seri 
ousness of the war with Japan 
and ha? had the effect of stim 
ulating thi' sale of bonds every 
where over the nation.

"At least this is the informa 
tion coming to me from author 
ities in a position to know. I 
feel sure that the same situa 
tion prevails here. I am confi 
dent that we will go over our 
goal, which means that many of 
inr citizens realize that by keep 
ing our armed forces1 supplied 
with the equipment they need 
victory will be quickened and

(Co 4-A)

Vsed Articles 
To be Auctioned 
For War Stamps

clelh a.s authorized lo pn 
lax deed title to lots 1-A a 
in Tract 9901. Mcanwhili 
council is negotiating sa 
these lots and the afoi 
tioned 59 parcels.

chas 
Id 1-2

to noon.

Thousands View 
itorm Wreckage 
\t Redondo Beech

Thousands of .sightseers 
thronged Redondo Beach last 
Sunday, dutpile the light rain, 
to view the damage wrought 
along the Strand by high tides 
and storms during the previous

Dining the day a high tide of
1.2 fe icd

Registration for the April city 
election In Torrance will be con 
tinned until the close of business 
hours on Thursday, March 2. 
r.arllett empliasiml th.it persons 
wno have changed I heir placet1 
111 lesidence or fl 
the last Kcncral 
register again to become qnali- 
lied to cast their ballots in April.

The clerk also stated that the 
merging of the presidential pri- 
uuuy in May and the state and 
county primaiy In August will 
bring a rush of residents to reg 
ister before the combined elec 
tion day on May 1«. He stressed, 
however, thai this has nothing 
to do with qualifying for the 
April municipal election fin 
which March 2 in positively the 
last day.

ATTKNJI BHOAUfAKT

damage
though the ?urf washed be- 
Mlh the sidewalks between 
mi Hi and Sixth :.ts., parts ol 
hich had been barricaded foi 
ifety.
City Engineer D. L. Bunde of 

led to vote at j Rulcndo Beach spotted the keel 
lion niusl of an unidentified storm-wrecked 

ship submerged and stuck in the 
sand north of Hie municipal pier. 
Foi tin 1 lime being it was not 
considered a hazard.

II..

Mr. and Mrs
id Mrs. (.'. lOrii

Mr. and Mr:
I7LO Calnllln

iday

A. K. Kerber 
 i n were guest.- 
. Albert Mayei
ave. lli:;l Wed 

.vllen till' gloll):

la the storm of len days ago 
 ,-ales swept in from the ocean 
to Torrance when one tree was 
blown down to halt traffic al 
Yukon and Doniinguez stf. and 
'.wo plate glass windows were 
broken on Sartori ave. at thi 
Verdi Dress Shop and R. U. f ul 
Rate Drug Slot e by steel bracet 
from awnings torn by the wind.

housewares1 , furniture, 
s toys or anything else 

1 that you would like to 
convert into U. S. war stamps 
and bonds?

Then bring them, as soon a.s 
you can, to the stoicroom at 
1217 El Prado, Tonance, where 
they will be offered for sale 
daily until Feb. 12. You will be 
paid the full selling price of 
your articles- not in cash but 
in war stamps, which you may 
retain for yom stamp book or 
donate to any organization.

This, in brief, is the novel plan 
for piuiiioling the Fourth War 
Loan which hat- been developed 
by a committee of local women 
headed by Mrs. R. R. Smith and 
Mrs. C. C. Schultz and assisted 
by Mrs. L. C. Miller.

The ladle.--, aie now at the 
storeroom, 1217 El Prado. daily 
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and re 
quest that you search your 
home for any articles that could 
be sold and bring them as soon ' 
as possible to the above loca 
tion, which has been donated by 
Mrs. Svlvla Fink, owner of the 
I'JI Pi.nlo Apaitment building.

On Saturday, Feb. 12. begin 
ning at 7 p.m., John E. Miller, 
proprietor of the M. & M. Trans 
fer, will aviiime the role of auc 
tioneer and will sell to the high

Ill'IU>I NO I'lCHMITS

The Torrance
office Issued 111 
mils iliuing the 
n.v, III1-1, ainon 
compared with

'st bidders all remaining unsold 
articles.

The cooperation cf the entire 
community and its many organ 
izations is sought by the com 
mittee in the hope that its ef 
forts will not only support the 
Fourth War Ijian bill will be in 
strumental in exchanging many 
articles which may not be of use 
to the present owners Into hands 
of others who ale unable to pur- 

city engineer's | chase -.-ucli articles at the pros- 
,v buildii'g per , cut due to wartime restrictions, 
month of Janu The plan has the hearty apprnv- 
tini: lo $70;i()0, al of Hlllman U. Lee, chairman 
$5!),U05 during ; of the Torrance War loan Com- 
of 1913. i mittee.


